
FOR THE NEXT WEEK.

We will place on sale over 150 Bed R. om

Suits. These are all new designs and very

pretty. We have them, in Birch, White

Maple and Solid Oak. These suits will be

sold at less than anything ever offered in

this city.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 F.&it Second street

Model 40

Pounds.

Model' 44

17

Pounds.

41

LEADS THEM ALL. .
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COLUMBIA, OLDEST FACTORY IN THE COUNTRY.

Model

Pounds.

COLUMBIA.

The Pope Co. all high grade
wheels to come down to their price, $ioo; will also carry
a line of cycles, by the Pope

Co., and made by the Western
Wheel Works the largest wheel factory in the world.

McHUCH,
1S20 Second Avenue, -

DAVENCOR1

Columbia

$100

Manufacturing compelled

Hartford manufactured
Manufacturing Crescents,

CHAS.
Rock Island.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEC01l AVENUE.

$1,000,000 Curo
For Rheumatism.

SCHRAGE'S RHEUMATIC
CURE.

r i

1802 Second Avenue.

NEVER FAILED!
CLUES GOUT. RHEUMATISM

f AND NEURALGIA!
frvc. ILiv t.Ijr rtidor.ed l.y a

lo ln.n llc-r- Care. of
liutkVaud W rite 1 1 y.

SWANSUN KlIRl'M ATIC CI' RE CO.
17 l.'?bo n M . CbKart.

Sn'd in Rnrk If nd bf T U 1 In mia and M
Pitbcr. ,

ELY'S CBEAW BALM-TV"- "" the Ninl AHSfcjL- -rM.'n AI'm 1 n" ! iniinnmu.tl.ii. ,'!"fVS IStA1!

ma1 'ifryn--"

KOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

once 1'orl'oM I lead.
!r:i-'-ir 1T rjw L' li:ubi Wanes Si. !.

aa EVERY WOMAN
' y iX 8 vtlmo nt-'- i a reUailf . oocth'y, irruUtine medicine. Only harmi.

jr tlu.ureM drugs snouhi mun. v you u dm, gel

(i Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ty prompt. sale aM ertiin In rosalt-Tb- e reai?i (Dr. PeolV nvrsr sUsan.

" "ttMat,- - Seal aawherc, !.. AddxcuZ'uiiMuuuasUt, UctUui1,U.

For tale by T. II- - Thomas, Drnggist, sole agent, Rork Island, HI.
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THEY BELONG HERE

The Head Offices of the Mod-

ern Woodmen.

THE FORMER ACTIOS 80 ORDERING.

History of the Proceeding Growing Out
or the ()uh Mectlnc How tbo Will
of the Great OrKanizatloa Wi Thwarted

What la Now to be Done.

The history of the movement on
the,part of the M. W. A. order to
move its head oflies to Rock Island
and what it has had to contend with
in so doing, will be read with

'

The last session of. the bead camp
instructed the Doara to remove the
head office of the order from Fulton
to Kock Island, where arrangements
bad been made to provide the order
with temporary oflices and furnish it
with a site upon which this board
was instructed to erect a suitable
building for the permanent head
offices of the order. During
a meeting of the board of
organization, held at Fulton im-
mediately after the adjournment of
the head camp, each member of the
board, as well as the head consul and
head clerk was served with process
in a proceeding which had been com-
menced in the circuit court of White-
side county. 111., (in which, county
the city of Fulton is located), by cer-
tain members of the order, and other
residents of Fulton, to enjoin the
order from carrying out the instruc-t'on- s

of the head camp with respect
to said removal, and each nf the ofli-ce- rs

was served with a copy
of a temporary restraining order
which had been issued in this
suit by the judge of the court in
which it had been commenced. An
investigation showed that the Fulton
citizens who had commenced this
suit based their objection to the re-

moval upon the grounds that the
head camp held at Omaha was an il-

legal body, having been held outside
the slate in which the order was in-

corporated, hence any action of it,
ordering a removal, was null and
void. Further, that the- vote taken
on the removal question bad been
participated in by the head officers
and members of committees, while,
under the peculiar wording of one
clause, only the delegates should
have been allowed to vote on this
question, and that the proposition to
remove to Bock Island did not re-
ceive a two-thir- vote of the dele-
gates present at the head camp.
Other questions were raised, but
these two were the principal ones,
and the ones relied upon.

The board, considering all of the
grounds set out in the bill of com-
plaint, (except possibly the first
above stated) insufficient, interposed
a demurrer, and, for the purpose of
strengthening the order's position as
to the first of these objections as well
as to settle this question for the
future, had introduced and passed by
the Illinois legislature an amend
went to the act under which this
order is incorporated, expressly pro
viding that any society organized or
doing business under that act
May transact any business out
side of the state of Illinois that it
can or may do in the state of Illinois,
and anv business heretofore tran
sacted outside of this state by any
such organization, which would be
legal if done within the state, is
herebv legalized and made valid.

After securing this legislation, the
questions involved in the case were
argued before Judge Crabtree, of the
Whiteside circuit, on the pending
demurrer. The holding of the court
was against the order and based on
the second ground set out above, the
court holding that the resolution in
favor of removal was in effect.
change in our laws, and under the
peculiar phraseology of the section
above alluded to, wnly delegates
could vote, and not officers nor mem
bers of standing committees. The
directors, contention on this point
was that the relocation of the head
office was not an amendment of the

s, but the charter, and hence,
the section of our laws above indi-
cated, had no application.

Upon the court intimating, in its
action on the demurrer, its view of
the case, it was considered useless to
press the matter further, as the
record of the head camp would not
show a two-thir- ds vote of the dele
gates present there, in favor of the
Kock Island resolution, if officers
and members of standing committees
were to be excluded. So the dircc
tors say:

Director' Opinion.
"This action on the part of the

Fulton citizens who commenced it
has been very unfortunate for the
order. The necessity for safer and
more convenient quarters for the
head office were, two years ago, very
apparent. The records of such an
order as ours comprehend the very
lire of the institution, and, if de
stroyed, could never be replaced, nor
could a new organization be
effected except in the midst
of unspeakable confusion and
at an expense of at least fo.OOO. Two
years ago it was pointed out to the
head camp that there was no ade-
quate protection for our property
and records in our present quarters.
True we had a large ed Are
proof vault, but it could be called
such only by courtesy; any ordinary
fire would make ashes of its contents
in an hour. The result of thUthow.
iug to the lai-- t head camp was the
adoption of the resolution of removal
and the provision for an adequate
tire-pro- of building. Had we been al-

lowed to carry out the expressed
will of the bead 'camp the dangers
aborp adverted to, would have been

r - r- - r r

promptly ended. Instead of this
they have constantly mumpiiea.
Our records are now far beyond the
capacity cf the vault, only the most
valuable being kept in tnat over-
flowing receptable. and the balance
in the ordinary office rooms. Since
the last head camp the mailing list
has been added to our property. It
could hardly be replaced for $6.000.
One hour's fire would wipe it oat of
existence. The books and records
of the office have been doubled since
1892, and all are at the mercy of the
fl lines. Insurance cannot protect
the order's interest in these
things. The board has done
all in its power to minimize
the risk, by providing a large iron
proof safe, chemical fire extinguish-
ers in all parts of the office, and the
employment of a night watchman,
but the risk which the order is run-
ning in its present office quarters is
so far beyond the power pf words to
express that it should call for the
prompt and effectual action of this
head camp, to provide adequate' pro-

tection, either at Fulton or some
other location."

.The Xecwiary Work.
Now in order to finally determine

the location it is necessary that the
delegates in head camp meeting at
Madison, Wis., by a two-thir- vote
relocate the head office, which action
must then be ratified bv the directors
in the state of Illinois. The
directors are believed to be for Kock
Island without exception, bo will
the delegates to the head camp be.
it is believed, tint to oe sure it is
necessary that-Roc- k Island be prop
erly represented at Fulton. . Hence
the desirability of a delegation of
representative men.

That the office is to be moved from
Fultop does not admit of doubt, that
it will come to Rock Island if the
people here make the proper, effort.
is likewise more than probable.

Lst us go after it.

LIQUOR DEALERS ACT.

They Decide to Fight the
dlctmenta.

In- -

The Liquor Dealers1 association
held a largely attended meeting yes-
terday afternoon at Turner hall, and
discussed the pending proceedings.
involving a number of saloon keep,
ers indicted for dispensing intoxi
cants on Sunday and selling to
minors, in their various phases.
The outcome of the session was a
unanimous decision to contest the
proceedings, especially in so far as
the indictments against members for
selling liquors to minors are con
cerned. - -

Billy Anient' Show.

Beceut

The opening performance of Billy
Ament's show was given last evening
at the corner of becond avenue and
Sixteenth street, where it continues
for one week. The performance is a
varied one and contains some unique
and novel features, such as W. D.
Ament, ventriloquist, musical artist,
and rifle shot; Mortimeer . and
Darill, German add Irish sketches
Bessie Searles, contralto vocalist;
V al vino, juggler; Jimmie Dashing
ton, contortionist; Fred Raymond
comedian; Rumley children. Lulu
and Rub v, singers and dancers; and
Jerrv - Dashington, the dancing
dwarf. It concludes with a SO-mi-n-

ute comedy-dram- a, "Little Nell, the
rircman s Vt ard.

More River Work Planned.
Col. Mackenzie opened bids on an

other lot of river improvement work
yesterday, all being in the nature of
the construction of dams and shore
protection, the lowest bids being as
follows:

From Genoa to Prairie Du Chien
Albert Kirchner, Fountain City,
r.'x.ooo.

Dububue to Clinton, Albert Kirch
ner. 124,500.

Hamburg, 111., to Cap au Gris
Mo.. James Short, of St. Charles,
Mo., $52,700.

Cap au Gris to the mouth of the
Illinois river, James Short, 129,100

The figures are all regarded by
1:01. xuacicenzie as unusually low.

Afternoon Tea.
Flit Hartwell in her last syndicate

article savs: "I don't recommend
any special brand of tea for afternoon
o clocks. I do, however, know all
about tho best tea to take at night.
Parks' Tea willfertainlT clear vou
complexion and purify yonr blood
You will be surprised at the im
provementif you take a cup of Parks'
ica eacn nignu aoid by Hartz
Ullemeyer.

Rheumatism Cured la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. ' Its action upon the sys
tem is remaricaoie and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
isiana.

Jiotiee to Water Consumers.
Water consumers are hereby noti-

fied that the hours in which water
can be used for sprinkling purposes
are between 6 and 8 a. m.. and 6 and
8 p. m. Those violating this ordi-
nance Will be deprived of the use of
water. B F. Knox, Mayor.

Do Ton Travel? '

If so, never start on a journey
without a bottle of Foley's Colic and
Diarrhu a Cure, a sure preventive of
bowel complaints ' occasioned by
change of water or climate. 25c.
M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Attention. St. Pnal Lode K.P. -
Nomination of officers and

of importance tomorrow night.
W. W. Bowur, c. Cf

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Money to loan, Reidy Bros.
Don't fail to read Jackson & Hurst s

ad. if vou have money to invest.
Kxtra fine vaudeville performance

at the Watch Tower this evening.
Miss Peterson departed for Des

Moines this morning on a visit to her
sister. - ,

For a good Turkish bath go to
Davenport at 421 and 423 Brady
street.

Mrs. R. B. Taylor returned to Chi
cago this morning after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Schloss,
who have been visiting friends, re-

turned home to New York this morn
ing.

One and one-thi- rd 'fare for round
trip on the C. R. I. & P. railway to
all points within 200 miles on May
29 and SO.

Mrs. Margaret Thierman and fam- -
ly desire to express their gratitude

for the kindness shown them in their
late bereavement.

Mrs. H. A. Weld left yesterday on
an extended visit to ftew lort and
Ohio relatives. She was accompa
nied as far as Chicago bv Mr. eld.

Fine residence lots on Twentieth
Twenty -- first and Twenty - second
streets for sale on easy terms. See
adv. ' M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

Trinty Improvement Guild will
meet Wednesday afternoon. at 2:30 at
Mrs. Mcllvain's, "Nineteenth street
between Eleventh and Twelfth ave
nues. '

Special matinee performance at
the Tower Decoration day. Octo--
vaio. Vane tiros., (specially en
gaged), McPhee & Hill and Hart
Bros.

One and one-thir-d fare for round
trip on the C. R. I. & P. railway
to alt points within zuu miles on
May 29 and 30.

The Bowers Literary society enter
tainment at K. P. hall last evening
under the direction of Mrs. J. C.
Jacobs was well patronized and ad
mirably presented.

Miss lilanche W. Uamskill was
given a very pleasant surorise party
last evening in honor of her 18th
birthday by about SO of her friends.
Music and games were indulged in
during the evening. At 12 o'clock
refreshments were served, after
which all returned to their homes
wishing her many happy returns of
the day.

Frequent comments as to the nura
bcr of tough-lookin- g individuals.
who infest the public parks and
hang around. the corners of thj resi
dent portions, have been heard, and
last evening a lady was greatly
frightened while coming over the
viaduct by one of them. If the po.
lice would run a wagon load of these
characters out of the city it would
have a moralizing effect.

Chairman Phil Mitchell, of tbe
local committee on entertainment of
the State Bankers association, has
advices that H. W. Yates, of Omaha;
Col Turner, of Chicago; Thomas D.
Catlin and wife, of Ottawa, and J.
B. Forgin ard wife, of Chicago, will
be among those attending the con
vention next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Catlin will be entertained by Mr
Mitchell, and Mr. and Mrs. Forgan
at the home of C. F. Lvnde.

Penny Wise slid Pound Foolish
Are they who have not Foley's Colic
and Diarrhn-- a Cure as a safeguard in
the family. M. F. Bahnsen's drug
store.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tpndji to nerMonal eniovir.ent whrn
rightly ns?a. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lefj expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fies.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the forra most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Bet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts' on the Kid
neys, Liver and ttowcla witnout wear
enmg them and it is perfectly free from
fvery obiectionable substance.

Syrup of Fijm is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any ribstitute u oBered.
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CAKES
FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POUSHEO WITH A BRUSH

A QUICK

POUSHEO A CLOTH?

Props.Oaitan.Mas&,USA.

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island

PROCESS

Gasoline Stoves.

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Ice Cream Freezers,
, The Prince Lawn Mower.

is '

wi

All of the above are the test of makes.

you are interested call and see them.

Prices never .were lower. Everyone
guaranteed.

--SOLD BY--

T,

Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St.

Mir

i.Tsnr

JOHN NOFTSKER,

GRfVCEFUL
DURABLE

BEfUT!rrUL

Rock

Fitted witi tl)e Great "0. J." Tires
All Rambler Bicvcles are Fully Guaranteed

MdCABE .BROS., Sole Agents.

SEED QTORE.
.J o o o o o o

LOUIS HANSSEN
SIS and 215 Weat Second Street,
lMvenperu

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for the
most critical market Gar-ene- rs

and Truckers.
CLOVER and GRASS

Seeds of all kinds. ,
GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS,
CULTIVATORS. ,

NEW

We carry a complete Stock
of the Celebrated

PLANET, JR," TOOLS.

Send for Catalogue whole
and retail.

Mrs. S. Smith,

11IESI
Mourning Goods

A Specialty.
' 1805 Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

jJSTLESSJ

SUN PASTE- -

FOR AFTER-DINNE- SHINE

APPLIED AND WITH

Morse Bros.

If

Island, 111.

Jmw
bm

1720, 1722. 1724. 1720 and
17L'H Second A v.

M You will ride U
H a Bicycle f
W Of course you will ride. All the 4
U world will fashion, pleasure, Jl

business men,

if

women, children.
It takes a while
sofnetimes Ior tho
wot lil to recog-
nize its ptivileKes;
but when it does
it adapts itself
promptly. There-
fore, you who are
in the world will
rido a bicycle a

COLUMBIA
bicycle if you desire the best the
world produces; a Hartford, the
next best, if anything short of
Columbia will content you.

Columbian $10O; Hartford s,
$So $0o ; for buys and girls, $50.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
fUstsa, Xra-- Vsrv, Cakse.

Ssa raadm, Prartetacc, beaala.

Mrency frm, or pt --Mil fortwo3-ca-t wtanan Tbt I
tn.of nil Hirtfnrdi

.

40

meats In hart pmrmrtrl tor a blab end. Acn,
tlryole. sruM-f- we srnd thesi on auiranlNo

Ibm bicycle noire, auduroms

iTDojjrlrls apply they
HC tut iMinlcnlnn

EUCHART. IND.

We
Employ
Young
Men

Astrltisjte

worfconMnnat
saUsfnoury.

Young Ladles yagi

ACME CYCLE COflPANY,

if
if

thinwrv,lTimiiniTi1


